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N«w York, J«n. 4— sir Hamar 
Groenwood. coiof h«c.eury for Ir,^ 
Uod, baa made a auioment oo the 
r..aj^ue«ion, the full text of which 

haa been recelred by cable.
Keierrlog to current runiora 

Informal -explotatlona" of tlie Irlah 
maation, B.r Hamar miid: -I
maao no atatemem except that «, far 
aa we are concerned, we are out for

uui iacr« caa ij% r.^
i***#*j wiui muraer." »

Aaaed whether the paaaing of the 
Uovernment of Ireland act had had 
any efieei on the altuaUon. Sir Ha-

WOULD BEJIUlFy 
WOUrSiHIEIIT 

WWmSTER
m Or«.t Hero

*" **«rt InarttaUc tai Pa-

The total recelpta of the lO.D.B. 

Balance .

-Th act. which baa now received 
•“conception and more generoua In ita 

provlalona than any of the prerlou. 
home rule bllla. UnUer lu prorl- 
alona. the Irlati people will have con
trol of agrlculiure. education, llc^n- 
»in«, local government.. minoa and 
factorlea. penslona. Inaufflclent labor 
eicbange, and. In abort, of every
thing that tonebea every-day Ufe 
Some mattera are foeerved for a 
ahoner period than waa contemplat
ed by the act of 1»14. Ireland now 
baa been granted a measure of self- 
government Which, When It Is devel- 
opM to (he full.extent contempUted 
lb the act. will place her In effective 
~ntrol of her own national life. Yet. 
this measure has been described 
worse than useless, and neither 
Ireland nor In Great BriUln has

•Ybbey,

London. J«n. 4— The annual din
ner In honor of General Wolfe took

bIrthpUcc. and waa attended by 
many Canadians. Specalatlon waa 
life as to Whether the Dean of West
minster was likely soon to receive a 
couple of CuDadlun colors which he 
suxKwted the Uomlnlon might sup- 
Ply for perpetual adornment of
iihteh 7^’*“'"'“^ >“ ■ Abbey,iphlch-during the war was swathed 
with Canadian colors left by batt^ 
lions going to Fiance, but the monu- 

is now here and It Is Incidental- 
.--o of the moat ponderously Inart- 

Uile memorials In Westmlnktar fh-

K «f»tetnl thanks are tendered 
by the Chapter to all those who in 

helped to make the fair a 
p^nonneed mtecess a special «-

various stalls *
M. Z. BROWN,

CO Jn *111 ’a^d

n‘“|.l.rye!t-eX ‘^aVt^^n"
^nthl*“m^ti^g

Mrs. O. McDonald and Mrs. Frank

DodOm karrowa Bad It U stated 
------------ «m be atarted fa.

CAPT. aiCHRIST LEAVES
COMMAM) OF PATRIOA

.T.’“ ■«•»'»>
Capf. GlIchrllTwho Sd^y^elv* thl 
command of the flfl. Prlnceaa Patrl-

ihe aceeplanee of which he win leave
Tor OltaWA Afl kn.<..aa^ 1^ ^

RESIDENT OF MEIRITT 
made CRUESOIIE DISCOVERY
Merritt. B.C., Jbb. 4— A gmeaome

^ker on New Year'a laorBlng. rail
ing to get an answer to hU knock at
^ doer, dark looked through the
vHndow of the aback and saw hie

Letters were left to dUxeaa of th. 
town and to « brothw In
<■« no one wee to bUtw

' no Booepiance of whleli 
for Ottawa on bnslneas In coilnectl 
with the Masters Guild of wMch 
Is I resident.

The capuin h« not been Informed 
Just yet as to which vessel he will be 
asked to command, but while regret- 
• Ing his departnre from Nanaimo hla 
many friends here win be pledaed to 
team ef hla well deserved 
tlon.

ICTPOUCyOF 
imORdBitOilD

•The Ulater question has ©eased to 
«lat. Unity In Ireland Is left to 
IrUhmen to aebievo
through their own elected repreaen- 
4iives In their own parliaments.

The act Is the pledge of BHtaln’s
foodwlll to IreUnd and It I. - '
answer to those who oonaclonsfy 
uucotfwrtoualy. pu,fa,g Into the 
bands of the Urrorlau in Ireland by 
aweatlng that the n.tlon la not b- 

«»»animenl In this matter.
developmanc 

of the future. I believe that the poll- 
lloal hlatoiian will point to this — 
aa the begfnnlng of the end of _ 
IrUh qneatlon. At any rate. It ^nda 
over to the Irish men and women the 
government of their own country."

n-A.VNrjfZHPS W.YR WAS NOT
OOHTI.Y LN CAHCAlvni*

Pdi^MtoFl^'*'*’* ***'’-*”*
y to the signing of the agiwement 
for lu aarrender resulted In consid
erably fewer caanaHies than nnolfl- 
eUHy reported.

A aeml-offlclal statement gives the 
loaaos of the regulars as 17 killed 
and lie wounded and those of the 
legionaries as 18 killed and SO 
wounded, while two etvIlUna were 
killed aad about 10 wounded.

otanporo beat victoria.
Victoria. Jan. 4— The SUnford 

.Rugby fifteen ftnUhed their British 
Columbia tour yesterday In Victoria 
by defeaUng the local team by three 
tries (nine points to nothing. The 
game waa played on a rain sodden 
riald, with aundlng water In many 
pUees. which gave the Stanford 
backs mue chance to show their 
speed.

Washington. Jan. 4 -A new policy 
ol lerror abroad, especially In nearby 
countries has Wen decided upon by 
Ihe Russian Soviet, according to olfl- 
clal advices from Moscow received 

Jo<la> by the governmcui.
.■^olai Dtnlne Is quoted by ad- 

as saying In a proclamation to 
ll.e commune tommlltee and of Eu
rope that "It Is absolutely indispen
sable to keep the bourgeofa,e enemy 
busy with International trouble In or-

Rnwi'a **
."Great sulkies should be organli- 

ed tlirougiout the world." this ver
sion of the proclamation says

«rs. u. sicDonald and Mrs. Frank

Stor.’*** ““
The I.O.D.E. dance wUl be held In ' 

ae Oddfellows- H.R. f
Mn will te

•FOlllSSEir 
STILL DflDBTFIIl

^er'-nluo^^ pU^to V.‘h?|o;!£^ [E in.m'^i'.rt^eir ./telBovlBt.the name rather lAin In the white
.....W .W sguuvx-U luilll

other nations plan to Oght 8ov

Russia with the. apparent jpurp 30 rejected ballots

c I

:|m BUSBY IS 
IB Ti FIELD 
FOBKE-ELECnOBi

PreBCBt Cotu.eH li'lU. the KxcepUoB 
irf.Ald. I^lght WIU Seek 
tloB OB Thursday of .Next Week. 
The member, of N.nalmo’s pre^ 

-Jt City Council are out for re-eler

Knight, who intends leaving shortly 
on a buslneifl trip to California
Which will moan hi, absence fmm
N«.lmo during the gre.ter part of

Mayor Buaby who was elected In 
May last to fill the nnexpired term 
of the late Mayor McKenile U again 

17.7 of past'
. me point of contention being 

that wme 30 of the SO rejected bal- 
ots clearly Indicated the Intention of

the rotera. In regards to aspirants for alder-
-The ballot, in question were re- ?*"7 '*o““™' Aldermen Rowan and 

Jected because of the fact that the I weblng re-election In the
OSS waa Disced Itouth Ward . AUsce... .

AUSTRALIAN CRICKETERS 
had EASY WIN OVER 

IHE ENGLISH TEAM
Melbonrne. Jan. 4— AnstralU wob 

««ond mteket test mt7h ^ 
from England by an Innings and 81

When the English team aasomad 

Wimlley played steadily, but

6888. wko had bem. the Object‘of 
Ikrough Nortkem New York 

Canada rtaea they paaaed fira •*••oay are en ronte home from the 
sito^ wild, of .OBUrio via dog

The_ trio Uaded noar Mooto ffa*. 
to trSling

Otowa. Jaa. 4._ AboUtto. «,
'"“■ttol iwiBctloa la tfao cwaioaM

“"f

ly token at the wicket Woolley

h!>Yi7 ”“*'' ■’f

C«n.lldate.
G^rand Fork,. J«„. 4- Next Wed-

recount of the ballota caat for the 
Grand Forks candidates in the re- 
cent provincial election. The recount 
*11 take place before Judge BroWn
e! “ f** b~ngranted on application 

McKle.
date, the point’ of c

IBOTilLIHD 
TODEILWHH 

BiYlLinEBS

Word or their reocwe-fwic^U«. Presetted a roB.|«tea paaaad at a

”•aenger last night. end exo.«Mvo couoM ,

London Tlmos ThJnka Ckbtaet Min-

London. Jan. r

“> .“Plants for alder-

The Tlmen „ 
ilttee to

. -------- ,-e naval
aaUor. Admiral

enter Kuasia with the.apparei 
pose of organlxtog revolts ,
the Boviet.

BETTER LONDON 
OFFICE NEEDED 

FORCMM
dtondon. Jan. 4- Speaking at the 

Wolfe anniversary dinner at Wester- 
ham laat night Sir Campbell Stuart 
ventured, to direct attention to the 
need for suiUble home office* for 
Canada In the Motherland. He said 
tlmt other great Dominions wore not 
l^lnd In thU respect, while one of 
Canadas home provlnoes was better 
housed In London than Canada her
self. This last reference evldentli 

t® British Columbia headguar- 
Irrs which however are being alteiv 
ed this month to provide for the Do- 
minion Emigration -Department.

e for McKlo,
lots approximately S5 

.. and the balance for
- . Henniger. the Liberal candi
date. who now stands elected by only 
nine of a majority.

If these ballots are declared valid 
McKle would be elected with a ma
jority of from five to ten.

WARJJHtH HK 18 HI RNEl).
Manch«ter. Jan. 4—A large warc- 

Ijpuse was set fire last evening Ear
lier a Police constable was shot and 
wounded by men loitering around an
other warehouse.

'somh u- .. In the
-... . -e.. r H."ri*i7t’he^;rw.r:h^i:
uame. Of these Al^^

or.cirj^*hrThit7\i bi^r*”*

CARDINAL
MOVED TO Hn ROME 

Baltimore, Md.. Jan. 4.—For the 
----------------------- 1*. when•irat ume ainee Docember 11. when 

be waa atricken. Cardinal OIbbona 
alept tonight in the plain lltUa room 
In kU roaidence where he hat lived 
and worked tor many yeare.

He waa removed there tode 
antomobila from the Robert T. __ 
ver home. In Union Mill.. Appar
ently be eaffered .lightly from the 
tourney. The cardlnal-i phyriclan, 
^re ptoaaad et the way Ita which he 
wtthatoed the man.

PRIEST GOBS TO 4.UU 
Waterford. Jon. 4— A Catholic 

curate of Callan. P. H. Delahunty. 
haa been aentencml to two year, whh 
hard labor by a conrtmartlal. for 
poaaeaaion of aeditloua litoratnre and 
document,.

ARMY OPPKXAL ARRBSTEd 
London. Jan. 4— An officer „„ 

acribed-TS an army captain haa been 
arreated at^ Klllmaloch, Ireland. In 
cotaBectlon with the shooting at Bally 
brook Thursday, of Richard Leonard 
school attendance officer of the Lim
erick district, according to a Limer
ick despatch to the Central Nowa. He 
-■*• be charged with murder.

PORTT^ TEARS AGO.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Owinc to Ibe inefcue in the Inland Rev«ue to be paid 

to the Dontnion Government, we are compelled to raise the 
price of near beer to ten cents per glass, the latter costing us 
DOW more than doid>le the price which we have been paying. 
Ibis price will from this date with all Vendors in near 
beer in Nmiaima (Signed).

LICENSE VTCIUALERS ASSCQATION.

funeral of the late
MRS. ELUOn YESTERDAY

•The remains of the.late Fenneua 
Elliott were laid at reat yesterday in 
Hie Nanaimo Cemetery, the funeral 
taking place from the realdcnce of 
Mrs George Johnson, daughter of 
the decrasod. Chapel street, services 
hclDg conducted at Ihe home and 
graveside by the Rev. Mr. Balder-

.Members of the local Temple o 
Pythian Bisters of which the deceas- 

ras an honored member, allendeil 
- body, the profusion of floral tri

butes attesting the respect In whirl, 
the deceased was held by a large cir 
te of friends and acquaintances. The 
services at Ihe home were moat Im- 
prtaslve. the solo "Face to Face" be- 
Ing rendered by MiSt. W. W. Gray In 
r moat feeling manner, the hymn 
Rock of Ages!' being sang as part 

of the home service which was con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Balderston of 
the Hallburton Street Methodist 
Church, committal services also be
ing conducted by Mr. Balderston. the 
beaulifnl burial service of the Py
thian Sisters being carried out by 
Mrs. Gold. Most Excellent Chief.

Messrs. John Hickman. L. H, 
rforne. L. D. Horne. Prank Green.
T. W. Parkinson and William Smith 
acted as pallbearers, the followng 
floral tributes being acknowledged: 

Pillow—Family.
Emblems of the Pythian Sisters. 
Wreaths—Grandchildren. Mr. B 

r,orne. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hickman. 
Mr. and Mr*. R. Klrkham. Mr. and 
Mrs, Lin Horne. Mrs. Berestord and 
family. Mr. Gerald Berry. Mr. and 
Mra. T. Weeks.

Croaeoa— Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mc- 
Gntfle, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Oakes. 
Portland, Ore.

Hearto-itMrs. L. Anselmo and not 
Charles of Roslyn, Wash., and tlsu- 
ghter. Mrs. L. E. Oraham of Seat-

Wash.
Jprayi—Mrs. James Olfli 

family. - "

Law. Winston ChnrchUl. waltei 
^ng. sir Eh-lc Geddes and Sir Roh-

W-hlle admitting that of the last 5
linlsters. ihrM havA mi.w _«*4_

--------— duty wbiek
---------------- .amctaBto to 4# per e*Bt OB rooto taf-

WliniO
miisf
:.>t raeeUng wh'.l. the 
*.B hold prior to kttltatatorSiT!! 
*’** T”* *** '*»teloB, Prior
to repreaeototlona from the NaUaaal 
Dairy Couacll. ekaigaa war* mmAo
■fulnat tba aa:..inoUv»__
usaoelatloB. It was h. b i
PbilllpA .Frod.ri.^“:ii5lr to

INDREDLITES
Whfjle FsaaiUcB Were Hrmw., ii -

Madrid. Jan. 4— Two hnndred 
and tonrteeta per«,B, loat thrir 11^:1 
-*■“ the Spanish atoamar Santo toa- 

la ^ked near VHUgaria Sat-bel was a
urday night, .ay, *
»lv.gd hero from tho Povbtoo^ of 

I«r««a were 
saved bat many of them were tojnr- 

Capuin Muni. Rlctaeldl. mmiter

tends that their practical acqualn- 
with naval equipment Is limit-

111 fllflf fS.Awe ________

7 """" wictaoMH. master
of the yesael. was «,rerely hurt and 
It 1. not expected he will recover. 

Many bodies have been washed 
wlMrr’f*‘“!rF •“ •®’"«'-aI ease, whole 
Walter families were drowned. Aaoag tha 

saved was an Infant three years old. 
whose parenu are believed to ' 
dead. Latest i

wa *Mi. juon »nife baa been men ! — y*** wmr.

^uiry this Jtorn^n“ronroroln*g“ the 
death of Mamie Bob. the Indian girl 
Who as suted In these colnmns In 
.yes-ordsy-s |..sue. died from the ef- 
fccls of a rifle wound accidentally In- Yllrted. dentally In

Six witnesses were heard, all ot

state the ship was driven on the 
rocks during a tremeadons storm, 
and the large nnmber of deaths la 
attributed to the fact that p«i»en- 
^r. had been confined to their 
bins because of the violence of 

I storm.

- ries. that as • 
ixatlon if this ■

risult of tho OrgBB-
“dctettoa of tobbwa.

adn. He etolmad that thia waa dae 
to th, organlaBtloB of tobbora obm 
known M Cmiadtoa Swanehee of the 
NaUonal Aasoetotiota of ABtomobIto

^“nrz,to»,^ro-
elation. He sold ♦*7?
•hoold be gtvee the qBestloa ot t^ 
tog aetloii wBder ibe erimtoal code er 
tatader the oombtoe. Aet to dfamdva 
this ••trnat.” He r 
Ditidneu ot

..7. . u " ““■y the

the field, but up ,0 the present thero
«rd? 5 regarding Municipal affairs except as
above atated.

The lime (ntenening before elec- 
-on will be pretty well taken u 
with meeting. Aid Hart. ch.lrma„ 
of the Water Committee, has called 

meeting for (he Foresters- Hall on777 * .or me Foresters’ 11
Friday night of this week for a ois- 
cusslon of civic mattera In general

ru..r'“'*:,^r;en^^‘’^^;^Ey'“ Tud
niBhl of this week In the Good 
Templars Hall and a public meeting

Tuird^^rorng-^^^**'
POLKH \V.4ITIXG TO .

NEE WIMT PIIJHIXSKI
GETS FItO.M PARIS 

W arsaw, Jan. 4.-President Pll- 
sudskrs y„.t ,0 ran. .0 oyershad- 
ows the political situation that it is 
be eyed the expected cabinet crisis 
win be averted for the time being 
by reap^nlmenl of the two or three Cowle W W
le^^err**_____________ ' plan.sky.

C.X witnesses were heard, all ot 
whomvgave straightforward evidence 
Dominion Officer OiConnell taking 
part in the proceeding,.
^ The following verdict was fender-

We the undersigned Jury em
panelled to inquire Into the death of 
Mamie Bob of N.noose Bay find 
that the death waa caused by the ao- 
cldental discharge ot a rifle In tho 
hands of her cousin. Robert Bob aged 
12. «t :> p.m Sundav Jann.rv

nuueri------------
p.m Sunday, January 2nd. 

- .Viinoose Bay. death cKxur-.v..a.wvri»^ g,«,. H

iR on Monday mornInR ^ 
Nanaimo Hospital. We find that

FREfflERSlTS 
IS WINNING IN 

SOUTH jMCl

omoblte aceeauiies. end who had 
little er BD eouptoAm to Ctafeate 
tahd the sale of whero gomto^ 

eonfiitod to mmtom

Hon. shonld *b.^l2d?n tkTSl!^ 
that la>

to are .Harmed a

. gislaUon be paaaed at the omgt Me- 
alon to provide that a Jedge ot the 
Buprome Court la any provtooe. or 
ether auitabte perooB. might

Sr. PBUIIi. «K>U „ ..,|M m»- 
e" ud ot ..Miwulo bold on td, 

FollowlAf hJl tUUMMlt, 1m 
waa examlBod at m>ri.e length by glr 
Henry Drayton. riMirmaa of tho 
Cofflmlttloa.

••Do you think there should be a 
Jobber? - Sir Heory querted.

"Yes.” Mr. Philllpa emphatleallr

death was due 
blood.

"We strongly recommend ...ai 
those licensed to carry firearms and 
others having them In their posses
sion take better precautions by plac
ing them out of reach of children.

(Signed) — Foreman. Archibald 
• owle. W W-ardlll. J W. Black. J.

,C. Thompson. M.......................
' plan.sky.

ve f7 :inu II
o shock and loss

rw;lkiL.7T’K!t:
memories.
Iterember. 1920.1

Protection Isle 
and clear.

. He. Wash.
• 1 Sprayi—Mrs. James Oineaple and 
{family. Mrs. Forcimmer. Mr. aad 
; Mrs. Arbort Manifold. Mr. and Mra 
; Robert Morton. Mr. and Mrs B. W. 
Harding. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wag- 
staff. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Horne. Mrs 
T. Olaholm, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Qnaggin. Mra. P. Bablston. Miss Muir 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Cottle. Era. Pollock and Mrs. D«- 
vidson, Dr. and Mrs. McIntyre. Mr. 
and Mra. Alsopp. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Jonee. Mr. and Mra. H..^rowe and 
family. (Mrs. Cornfield and Mr. and 
Mra. Bradfleld. " - -
Cruthera.'Mr.'Imd Mrs. Chaa. D. Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. ~ ~ •

* r.' LzTX',x 's.'r '■ '"’"•'••
And tfcrouRh the mist Proa 
seeniH dim and far away.

Se'yer‘hM Tow”?^ iSLe"*"'’"'

Hc'serrod usto^rh^’.'.nd"**

i'ru„tr“hi*a“Tn;sr""
Fo% du?y‘';a"s‘LuTonr"
HIf name will bring to memory sweet 
The year that now is gone.

A shock It was to one and all 
When cama dealU’s sudden dart.
Oh. brother of the mystic He.
Where bright your radiance shone.
_\our memory is not bounded by 
The year that now 1» gone.

And what of Abo?
Who loved Nanaimo well 
His cheery luagh did oH 
As stories he did tell.
Though Abe has passed he leaves behind 
As monument of atone 
The songs which aye will bring to mind 
The year that now Is gone.

During Klectio^

•l^ndon, Dec. 4— 8outh African replied.' ir'woM 
rabies Indicate alarm by NatlonaUaU body to carry the stodc 
at Increasing secessions from thel/ "I sometimes think." oommaaded 
ranks during the election fight and Sir Henry. "Hiat one ot tha ehtaf 
the growing strength of the Bonfh evils In thJs-^untry to taXOBnalv* dto- Africsn-Unlontot coalition. Efforts trtbutlon.-r^ «I>«tslva dto-
of the Labor Party to raise economic----------
questions In urban centres' appear to 
have been unsuccessful. The elec
tion fight, though thoroughly spirit
ed haa been without disorder. The 
South African Unionist Coalition Is 
headed by Premier Smuts.

insl^ncc
SHAW4DEND0FF

L'l; AcoMsat
r.-'laustataeta WB../KS

— . ..u. singer sweet,
lalmo well.

sreet.

C.W.?.A. ROOMS
Open every iii|h from 7 to

Mid skle
w ebbs the dying year.

I. Tho*. Parkinson,

...... »»■<» w.ai s over. asi.
Our friends hare left us, to cheer 
Our friends have lett with us. to cheer 
Our hopes and fears, our Joys and tears. 

-Oh trtast In Him alone.
Who gives us tinie. and space, and years. 
The years that now

—W. C., Nanaimo. B. C.

SOMISIOS
TODAY

JESSE L. LASKY Presents

Thonas Meigliaii
“CosraS ii Qietl of 

Nitroir
—With—

MARGARET LOOMIS
and

KATHLYN WILLIAMS

MACK-SENNETT COMEDY

FOX NEWS

Committee Meetiif 
TOwRIfiNT

A meeting of the Ltbena 
Campaign Committee wiu be 
held In the Dining HaU of the 
Oddfellows at S p.m. Tneaday. 
Jan. 4th.

Pull attendaace roqnestod.
B. C. GIBBON,

Becroury.

BIJOU
TODAY .

Hany Carey
Blue Streak 

McCoy
List EpMi if
JUANITA HANSEN in 

"THE LOST errr
Oreateat Serial Ever Made.

BENNIE BURKETT

austin'howaid
“CARDS^ CUPHT
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SAVE AND PROSPER
Thm ooanuuoM df Victorr are 

Work andTft^ tbe pMDle of 
Casida practiMiheae eafienti^ oar 
great recoaatrnction caa
Seaatued to tke matnal beaefit alL 

Don’t waatel Sare and proeper. **

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

: : ,•!« 
HANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BW. Muuffw. ^

typle*l of Harry Carry anj i* a pliO- 
lOdrawa that deacrvea u. rank with 
snch of ibla aura aucceaaa* aa, 

Marked Men." "Orerland )lad" 
.nd "IluIlK Proof.” I

After a youth emBltiared by hla| 
mothar'a dealre to keep him In Iodk 
■nrla. reaultin* in Jlbea and taunta 
from hia playmatea. which he finally 
reaaaita. Job McCoy wandera to the 
southweat and aeeklnx adrontura, 
Jolna the Border Ransera Tl-hlle 
protoctinj the mininc Interaata of 
Howard Marlowe, who has come from 
the Seat with hta beartiful wife, 
rharmlntt Bleoe and ten-yaar-old ao 
he laarna of a plot ooncocted by 

in. Otla. thimine foreman.
raalib

Nuaiao Frafrtss

Toe.fby. J«na».y 4. I92K

INK CWMK WAVBl

Aliaam ewwry Urn ceoirw of popa 
1 •• tfco Amerieu eontinaBt

: Bm or ie tMTauac lU pwHee force In 
•eter toea*e with the etaentex tii- 

of crime. Twrooto'a Ptriloe

•Hw*y 10 toeramo lb polfoe force by 
tf» m. Braerteney meoaurM 
mere oceenarr to meet tbe aUaatkm 
•••iMed «>y the (rmt war and emer- 
•Mcr meaeerae are atltl requliwd to 
n»e weu the aftaw effeote. Wh« 
tho artoe lOoorAa of othar xreet cen- 
boe of pohetetloB in Ameriee ere 

^ be eeeii that tbe 
U hot pwmMar to Toronto 

^le lothitely worm terom the

Now York hm IM nneoired mur- 
- - ' the betnntmr of 1110,

m nd

T*ky’i i

1717—A triple alliance waa form
ed by England. Franco and Holland, 
— check the ambition of Spain.

mi—Sir laaac Fllman. lirentor 
of the ayatem of ahorthand wrlUni; 
that bmra hU name, bom In JCng 
Und. Died there In 1817.

1810-^erdnand IV., who kati - 
remarkeble reign of (6 yean aa King 
of Naplea. died. Bora In 1761.

1846—Salrador M. Catalano, who 
pllolM iMto the harbor of
Tripoli, died in Waehlngton. D.C. 
Bora fn «dly in 1776.
• 1871—The Oermana bombarded 
the Bonthern foru of ParU. .

1816— Seren membera of tbenih- 
ilnlon Cabinet raeigned. fatrorlng

•hecm Papramet a property lorn of 
•»» M.OM.m. iB Cblmge in one 
Aey there were three payroll rob- 
bertea. tweety^elKfet hold-epe. eight 
bofgtertea and ammder 

la PbilaMpMa the pelloe
wea*lBf oa a haadred murder ,____
whfle fa oae day Umra ware Ofty- 
ooa heW-upa. raraHteg in the crev 

* • NWNH equd of motof- 
*'”*• ar»m with rtflea.
-'*•«» •••yr lane city hi the «utm 
j*— a reeord that la aqaally i^al-

«l la aa mtraordlaary fuet that 
Kaw Tark in 1018 had ite timm 
MM bimdddn «baa Imadoa. flak.. 

wmdad me fatal nmhar of 
la all Baited aad Wale*

ly ahakea by e
la City waa ^re-

Ote Td«eAc» Mr:

■T thf^JH^fJ
-—- —xamm u mmttT M

" «»ay M .n

">?*****• * *te Tort Joaraal.
rtoord tor homl. 

«tea_m tha Balead Statea for m» 
M Mgher tea H wm t. tbe pA: 
o»«ag year, when atoAoHe Itqkora 
TOhwel, «dd I. mem rt the^lm 
MM twrM. Owwaiiaalad fnfor- 
JM^Mb^rewa from thla pma.

Btahep Frank M. Brletol. of the 
Methodlit BBbcopal Churoh, bora In 
Orleena County. N.T.. 70 yean ago 
today.

tonli r, Hart, who to ahoat to be- 
.In another term as gorernor of the 
State of Waablngton, bora at High 
»>olnl Mlinourl, SO yeara ago today.

Cpfter Glaea. United Statea Sena- 
" '’JrglBto. bora at Lynch-Vlrglito. hor 

68 yeara ego

T«V«ET»b.
Centenary of. the birth of John W. 

Hatchlneon. of the famous •Hntchln- 
aon family" of aingera 

Two months from today wiu be the 
day of “big doings" la the city on 
the Potomac.

The state of UUh celebrataa lU

g yeidhfM crtmlnato;to _____ _

a*M to derteteg «rtoiia]7toim^**to 
.r^ ^ Md to reach

maam to tbe natare of 
be attatoed to this way. What 

•M the aawm may he the effect is 
^ ami H k, „„ ky prompt
---- --------------------------- the part of

me siaie of uUh celebrataa 
, •liter jebitoe today, haring been i 

muted to the Union Jan. 4. 1806.
In connection with Henry Ford’a 

eonteet for the senate seat now held

tee today wlU begin a reeeast of"he 
entlra Htohlgaa note to the disputed

T«48j'i Cpfal^ df Mt*.
New T«k Stato Amatenr boxing 

ehampM^Ipe. at New York City.
K. O. Loagftlln rs. Young JfeU box 

i« ,t AUentown. Pa.

mmiitkaiii

hmawsitoi. .jn.-

u prominence^ 
T Of the TraaeVy!

employer’* wei 
Job is able to

...« .U.U bappineaa. 
-1.0 » aoia lo fnutrate the Mheme. 
thus winning tbe friendship of the 
Marlowes. but gaining the deadly 
enmUy of Otla and his followers. 
How the young Banger flnaUy makes 
good hiB nickname. "Blue Streak Me 
Coy" and the reward be select* for 
hi* aerricee must be seen In the pho
todrama, which to really one of the 
be»t written by Van Loan.

la Che -Utle role Harry Carey to 
hi* natural, human self at bto beat. 
Charles Arilng to aplandid as Mer- 
loWe. and bto wife, niece and son are 
well played by Lila Leslie. Bath 
Ooldan aad "Breexy" Eason. Ray 
Ripley and Charln LefMoyne are ex
cellent In the beery roles and Ruth 
Royoe makes a faactoathig Spanish 
-in.

Added altractlona. Bennie Burkitt 
and Auatrlm Howard in “Carde and 
Cupid."

HAUFA.T MEN _______
I.N AlTtJ AOdDiSNT

Tfce BmP

—the one adopted generally in Caaadiaa 
homm. i, ,b, policy of keep.ng Zam-Buk 
alwayt bandy. 7an Buk esaure* quick 
ctoaa healing in cut*, burn*, ecald*. cokh 
•ores, and Jl injane* aad ikin treublea. 
Ii promptly end* pain, irritation aad to- 
Sammation; it punietthe timae*:pt«raiiti 
blood-poiK* m»l olceratioa. I« erw- 
ready herbal character and powerful 
antiaeptic propertie* make Zam-Buk tbe 
•afest and best heeler erer dmeovered.

Ml*. Belle Grant. Braiil Lake. N.S., 
myi:—“Cold got into my burnt band. 
—-t • began to fmr blood pomon. I 

mad Zam-Buk loeif before it took
I all pain, .oieue*. «i<i innammanuu. 

Mr. Jonathan Beaton, of Delia.
" With the threshing 

lhap-

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Wouldn't Believe.Riere Ws 

in Been
Such a Difference

Until You Have Used

Alta., write*.— 
outfit last falJ. reuuiui imMt laii. many little accident 
pened. cat*, bruisna. fro*t bite*, etc., 
which we found nolhuK *o good 
Znm-Buk. There's nothing like it."
fcmVo'k t'ww

Halifax. Jan. 4— James Terrill. 
K.C., well known Halifax lawyer, 
and Captain Jaiuea Adams. »m- 
mender of tbe cableahip Lord Kel- 
rln, were Inauntly killed on Satnr- 

y erening when the automobile In 
-Jlch they were drlrlng collided with 
the inward bound maritime express 
el the road oroertng about 300 feet 
•onth of Bedford Railway sUtlon.

LUDWIO M.6HTENS WAS
Formally surbsh

Waablngton, Jan. 4— Ludwig c. 
K. Maitma. Ruaalan Sorlet. re- 

pretMmtatlTB In this eounlry. whose 
atton ha* keen ordered, was

teretary WIImjn at thU Department 
of Labor by bto connael.

PREMIER IS BEST.

JHHEDP 
TONEETHilS 

mwpiHs
Meeting Called by FeeoH. Govern.

Portage la Prairie Jii : • r'.n 
mier Melghen bad a bmir . , i„ t,.
home town on New Tear’* Day. at- 
tending dance* and receptlo-is n=H 
receiving delegations. He was the 
gueet of the Hon. Hugh Armstrong.

emr POUND NOTICE

PaMs. Jan. 4— A meeting be- 
.ween Premiers Leygnea. LJoyd 
George and Ololittl which baa been 
prominently mentloW in recant dla- 
cnsalona, will be held in Paris this 
week. Premier Gaulois annoonced 
today. No confirmation to obtaln- 
sble at the Poraign Office.

Report* recetred last Thursday an 
uounced that an early meeUag of tbe 
British. French and Itsllian premier* 
would be convoked by tha French 
Covernment in order to discuss the

CASCADE
BEER

CaaoKle Ig Alwayg Unifonn—Perfectly Brewed and WeD 
Aged. It's Absolutely PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL

ASK FOR

ALEXANDRA
STOUT 

irwntDonuaioD.
Ike tU rf SiMt lUt Adi u > T«ic od Syuta BdUw.

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET. PURE FRUIT RAYORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAMO. B. C

urncFf 
' Ihe

r.:‘.“„-d viz
-cedingTh'i la; o7,:„mln.,l„n h

&semm

disarmament of Germany, especially-------
In nee of German note* lately _ 

to tbe pro-

.MIUJUNH OP HOTKETB .November 13th, and in addition
8.ALMON KGGStXH-LBOTKU thereto the natural spawning ground 

Ottawa. Jsn. 4—A most succjoe- were well seeded, 
ful sockeye egg collecting season has This condition to particularly en- 
come to s close at Kennedy Lake, oonuhglng when taken Into account 
Clayoqnot Sonn^. Vancouver Island, with tbs Increased pack of the caw- 

tal of 8,677,660 torteye eggs nery which in 1616 was 1600 
collected for hatchery pur- of sockeye, and In 1030 a little 

and'4600 cues.
• coiiecieo vor naicnery
• between ' October ISrd

d aad all
.. »**«*WM, A wAAg-oKter lor

-----------city Pound. Wallace St.,
- Friday at 11 o’clock la the ton- 
noon, one sorrel mare.

H. K. ROWE, 
Nanaimo, Jaa. ftd.

smtrsss
ir yon teieve yonrself to be old at rli: <

w Thomas Meighan la William De 
MUle’s «,l«odld Rr--------- --------

»«nirn williams. Bylvle Ashton, 
end other arUsta. all of whom eon- 
totete their Ml to make tbe picture 

Mttofylng., with this to

HJOU theatre

^•1* “tUfylng.. Wl

!*V***«^ * ■«Srtlaate poei-

ISKL'Ti.';

2^ad la Quest of Hie YwSk." 
which opened e three days’ easage- 
*^at the Dominion Theatre yee-

^ picture to an excellent one and 
•ell worth one’s while to see. The 
•ettlag* are elaborate and the devel- 
imaieBt of the story logically carried 
«t. Mr. Melghmi I. sutpprted !>, 
w unusuatlr capable eompanr. Mar- 
wset Loomis playlag opposite him. 
Thoo there eve Mabel Van Buren,

iSSiy-irafd .tore., n run c.

tooUer clean htt to recorded 
TonjTy Carey in the cinema tmll’s 
w4th hi* latest UnlversAl feature. 
“Bias Blreak McCoy." whieh had Us 
Idttfat sbowtng irthe BUou -Theatre 
IM nttw.' Tbrworr."nflrmm Tty H. 
H. Van Loan, to a romance of the 
*4u«weil.1(kort rnll of advontnie. 
Btltk Otvete style end pmsonaHty

TUX YABUI
-Train* Leave Nanaimo as foUowu; 

irey wnicn Victoria dally at 8.16 a.m. and 
OW «p-t6- P-m-

For Courtmiay daUy, muept Sunday, 
at 12.46 p.m.

For Port AlbenU Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 11.46 p.m. 

for NorlhfleM aad Wellington dally

atUk OteCp style and per 
POrisctl/ The entire featni 
diced under the dIreiSiea of 
SBa^n. bresthee that human

feature, pro- 
—Ion of Reeves 
human quality

B uinii uwB CD. m.
taUnufdcturertiof Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

ESmULTftNANiMO 
UILWiY

Saturday i

CANADIAN

B.CCS.
Nuuimo-Vaiicoinrer Ro .'.e
88. PRINCESS PATRICI.k.

V"' Vancouver, g
|;:;jnT:7\^‘"rd‘Vf6%^‘:
Tuemlay, Thursday and Saturday. 

LMves Vmcouvw for Nanaimo, 3 
P. m. Monday, Wednesday and

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

KMwwHComox-VwMwim
Rerte.

BS. CHARMER
L«ve* Nanaimo for Union Bay 

,t:omox, Wednesday at 1.16 p.m. 
<«rss Nanaimo for i 

Thursday at 4.00 p.m.

The January Clearance 

Sale Continues
YOU CAN,BE AS^URQ) THAT NO MATTER HOW LOW PRICES ARE NEXT SPRING YOU 
Wia NOT BE ABl£ TO DUPLICATE THE BARGAINS OFFERED IN THIS CLEARANCE SALE. 
NONE OF THESE GARMENTS ARE JOB LOTS, AU POSSESS THE QUAUTIES ASSOCIAT

ED WITH OUR HIGH GRADE STOOL

WOMEN’S COATS

Fur Trimmed CoaU of Velour. Silverlone 
with Oppostim aiKf Seal Conarg. Val
ues to $97.50 for..................... $55.00

Silvcrtonc Coat* in blue, brown and grey 
novelty gtytg. Regular to $69.50 

.......................... ........... $39.50

Velour and Fancy Tweed CoaU in blue, 
brown, taupe, burgundy. Pekin, etc.

Regular to $49.50 for.......$29.50

Balance of Women's CoaU in Tweed. 
Velour and Covert doth. Gearing 

....................    $16.50

WOMEN’S suns
Misses’ and Women’. Suits in Tweed and 

Velour. Size. (4 to 38. Regular 
value, to $39.50. dearing for $19.50 '

AHOdMrIi»e.ofS«h..t.Di.c4msl4rf
20PerCert.

PHONE 253

WOMEN’S DRESSES
GeorgeUe, Crepe <Ie diene. Tafetta and 

Habutai SUk Dretsei. Values to 
$42,50 are clearing at............. $15.00

Poplin Dresses in Bhie. sand, taupe, navy, 
and burgundy. Reg. $27 for $15.00

Serge Dresses in navy. 
For ........................

Size, to 20 only. 
........... $15.00

Serge Dresses in navy, brown, black and 
Uupe. Reg. to $35 for..........$21.50

Jersey doth Dresses in sand or taupe, to 
$45.00 for ........... ...................$25.00

MILUNERY
Balance of Model HaU. Clearing at $7.50 
Trimmed HaU.. Regular values to $12

..................................   $4.95

Trimmed Hata Regular value, to $7.50 
............. ........................ ....$2.75

Women’s and Giildren*. Trimmed HaU. 
To Clear at..................... $U0

». iiuBdrrd dollar* or oior- an

n.'‘?h-:%rTd.l’>„VAi!S:^-
__________________________ B

bilectiow or mchool tki;

■=^=•^¥15;
iimurrm sals or ..Ana

!■ a-p-vM at mtomml

«s2sa. 14.4

P. 0. Box 1114
no WWBSMH

Boae. BMehare.



miDm
Fnni

EwTllMientililleNls“fimr-JnwES"
Lntr,

u Himdmcka, Nnnlgia, Kid-

r BtM0m, »m4 tlktr ,kin
•ffttUont, "fruit-..Utm” gira. 
prompt raliaf m,d usuroi . .paody 
reooaery wlwn tha treatment 
bitbftiUy foUowed.

• " Fruil^Uvtt- 'UUnout, mtdiaH4
madt fram A'nei^-contmning the 
Bedietnal priaelple. of .pplaa, 
ormifea, fig. u4

ESCOfilBBYTlIE DENMAN (lUiS
jAgW FTCE PRESS. TUESDAY. TAFUJARY 4. 1921.

muTw m 
CNmKES

with Taiaabl. tonic .nd MticpUc. 
SOe a box, •for>J.60. trial aUe. 25c.

$500
Reward
Wa be given to any person 
giving infonnatioo leading to 
the conviction of the party 
or parties guilty of the mur
der of William Choyick.

F. A. BUSBY.
Mayi

Kanaimo. llth December, 1»20

mum CAFE
Commercial Street

MaaU at aU honra. Mann and 
aarrlea ttm elaaa ta every 

reepeet.
Rooac to rent by day, week or 

•oath.

ms. S . WELLS
Prop.

SELLIRa
OUT

Having decided to retire 
from business we have de
cided befom dispodng of our 
stock en bloc to ofier the 
general public an opportunity 
of securing goods at in many 
Tates less than cost for two 
^yseiily.

Chlldrc,-. HO... r*S."^

Dad^Sllk Bloor..*reU

12.00 tor.TSe aad
PriaU. rag. 40e for......... ,.»3c'
Plata and Striped Voiles, reg.

OOe aad 7Sc for.................85c
White and Striped flannelette 

rag. toe anfi SOe for 88c, 80c 
Ribbona. rag. Ite to «l.tl 

20c, 45c
aiores, ref. 91.21 for----- 08c
Olovaa. Mg. I2.2S tor.. .«1.68 
Pearl Bnttoas. reenter tte a

card. BOW.................8 for 98c
H^r Plaa, rer ISe a packet.

fastener., reg. lOe a eard.
Now ......................... a for 15c

Safety Pins, regnlar lOe a card.

AU Blowe. arw beteg dh^oee 
of at Lea. Thaa Coat.

SPECMtn
STOK

R. A. Unrphy, formerly of the 
Jifon Houm Room., beg. to notify 

her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
Uken over the Warren Rooms, lit 
HasUnga East, oppo.lte Woodwards. 
Vancouver, where .he will be pleaMd 
to have the conUnned patronage of 
her Nanaimo friend, and assure, 
them comfortable modern rooms and 
every attention. 61-tf

FOR SAL

«acl« wl.noMed in Londonder*!^ 
«arly Saturday when eongregatl 
from watch night Mrvice. were 
rorted to their home, by fully armed 
mlllta.y picket.. The curfew law 
wat In operation in Londonderry and 
special permlMion wa. obtained from 
the general commanding the military 
dl.trirt for the holding of midnight

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

TflATBALrOIHt 
IS DECEIfEK

Ja|«ne>c Teeatle, Kc|K Serret That 
s:ngl.n<l Might Borrow in The 
I'niied Hlalea.

W.^BD—Boardara at 6reacenl 
Hotel. Roomi aad board the 

best. Price, moderate. Ap-
OS-M

very bei 
ply a; c

WA.VTKD—Maid for .Nanaimo Ho»- 
plUI. Apply Miaa Rose, Lady 
Superintendent. ij-Jt

FOR SALE

WANTBlV-M.ld at the .Nanaimo 
Hospiul. Apply Lady Superinten 

Jem. go,6,

fOW8 rOR BADE —Ten head of 
good Jersey and Holatelns. The(i« 
cow. are all good animal.. Some 
fresh and

Washington, Jan. 4— William 
Denman of San Fra«ciaco, first chair 
man Of the shipping board, declared 
loday In an open letter to members 
of congren* that the reaaon Arthur 
J. Balfour, former British secretary 
of rtate tor foreign affairs, failed

Amei lean officials the ex. 
Isteneo of the secret tieutien between 
Great Britain and Japan requlretl 

further explanation than bis 
quest for 94.000.000.000" which the 
L’nlted Statei; loaned Great Britain 
earl.v In the war.

Denman said Balfour arranged for 
these moneya n May, 1»17, 
wa. In the country a. bliad of the 
BiUl.h war mlulon.

•His protestations of deep friend- 
rhlp tor the Interest of the L’nlted 
.States." IXmm.n wrote, filled our 

and warmed his auditor* In 
•Us of congress and at th^ ta

bles where our hoi.pltallly was ex
tended to him. While he wa* mak
ing them the Ink was scarcely dry on 
the last of th; ♦*- Shgeg-
tung treaties which, bom a naval 
standpoint, destioyed the Island o! 
Guam, probably our most valuable 
naval base in tl.e Pacific.

tal In tbe PacUli;, 
wa* by agreement with Great Bri- 

>.nfl,rmed in the posseHslon of 
the "MarTenhe group of Island*, that 
place.1 an unsurmounlable harrier be 
tween us and the North Asiatic coast.

NODIINE MAHERS 
BEFORE con 

LASIEVENINC
------- ——Inrrea

M Fire Pn,tectloB and Pro*ldi 
Metier Water Supply.

whe„t:r.^ra:.‘rk‘wiirb:'“pi"s;:
ed. the Balance Sheet .tfbn.l,.edTd 
f niil business of tbe year tranieicted 
Only loutlne busineaa was tr.nsactel 
at last nighfs meeting, the full 
Board being pre.sent. Ills Worship. 
•Mayor Mushy presiding.

A communication was received 
from Mr W. McDonald. Mcret.ry of 

Lp-Iiland Football League, usit- 
pormlsalon for the nae of the 

Lrlcket (irounda on Sunday. Jan. 2
for the porpoi

1 Cumberland and South V.\P
:f pUylng off ih4 Uc

between ___________
lington. pecmiBslon being granted’ os 
the usual conditions.

Hb Worship remarked that It 
t)cen cal ed to his attention that 
had been found

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE—We I hostilliles

heavy hor 
orbing CO

pared to eccept reaionable time 
paymenta. Great Northarn Trana- 
fer Co.. Office 420 Gamble street. 
Sey. 2140. Bame. 253 Keefer 8t.. 
Vanconver.

affairs .hi,old not bo allowed to ax- 
1st an) lie felt some eteps should be 
taken to prevent a re|xUtlon of -hfi 
in the fatnro.

Aid. Hurt agieed with the Msyc- 
and staled It was not fair to cKbe 
spenaiora that some should crowil 
foiward and thstruct the v.e 

■ ose in the lear.
Aid. Rowan va* of the opinio 

matter was one lor ttj? FpotimU Con 
mhiee to detl with, and aiati^d i.e 
had bmi Informed the Provincial 

ted his will- 
-- the groun is

at any time such a re 
communication 

from Mr. R. Ball
receipt 

visit Nanaimo ai d 
system of civic acrouni- 

ing in vogue in Hits city, stating he 
obvious that Balfour owed It would be pleased to come to Nanaimo 

to declare the exlstance of these'.but would be uneble to do so before 
agreements. Why he did not do «,;t'‘P end tf the coming sessluu of

------- ---- w UR anu me .North Asiatic coast.

loonirol of the islands of the South 
Peiir

Islands of _____
dfic group, which. In the event of 

which such diplomacy

wa* received
from Mr. R. Baird. Inspector of Mu
nicipalities. acknowledging receipt

• the Phinppinea.

requires n further explanation than 
, . toe lour billions of dol-

• 6-w**.iar».
I It will help liberal England

■ In first

I egislatore.
On motion of Aid. MoGuckle. se 

ci.nded by Aid. Randle, the -o 
nicatlon was received gnd fllcl. 

^llait expressing his regret that Mr. 
“'^“'.Maird found It Impossible to Day Na- 

e.lca toward her to know that there nalmo a vUit In the near future. ‘ 
was active deception' In addition to Mr. E. B. McMa.ster. maiicger of
suppression of fact*, at the time the the B. C. Products Exhibit. Vancou- 
loan was negotiated." jw r„te the Council Inviting

llennian then charges that at a Pfotfuets on sxhlblt.

derstand the growing n

conference between the Balfour mls"l'''^' ‘■xplilinlng that spaci
Kion him.elf. Secretary Lansing and available on Jan. 15. but
AssIsUnt Seerfury Polk of th-^—- > "P'-"'"'' 1 nM
lepariment. Balfour slated 
he agn>emenls between tclass condition. 9375. To be *— ......................... .. . pr„m „y „a

In TsyloF* Garage, HaUburton^ fectlng the Interests of the Lnited exhibit. Aid. Rowan being 
®‘- 21»-2t Slates shipping eondillens would be''••'He opinion and on motion

hX>R SALE— Modem seven roomed 
house, large rooms, furnace, gar
age. cement walks, lawn and hedg
es. Close In. On terms. Apply 
J. H. Shaw. Sampson Motor Co.. 
City. 09-12t

"fully dlyrussed to the American con-' se. >n lcd by Aid. Barhb.v 
ferces but that he had never "re-was reti'ired to 
deemed his promise." j R.ur.I cf Tra.Ie with the iind.-n ,i

- .________ ____ 'nP "'.It the | . w Council woul 1
point a 'omc'itiee to amfer wi-.-

OF INTEREST TO .WOMEN. J'**!® *" ‘"'o
Vancouver and District r«al eaute 

llsttnga wanted and valuations ...
of proparty. Sales) ' 
............... 'tioi

Women took an active part In the ’ ■■"OKness to p.e :.n-,
recent municipal political campaign property on W.’;.-

Ontario. ^sireei ai the . .,x sale price, tij-.- ..in
’record Ume” If prices reason-

t congress of hte Interna- '

FROIT TREES for Spring Planting, 
we are at the back of all stock 
bought from as since 18gg. A. C. 
Wilson. Comoz Rd. Nnrsery.

be held in Paris in 1S22 
The women teachers in the schools " 

of Fort William. Onl.. have won
Rowan

i: . ei Kcr. .lan McKenzie re. 
an . expend It iir-j of » 3,12 25

aasjx* |Z| UkL-̂ BIUliai WUIUtfU ....
of Deer Lodge. .Mont., have organized ''anacor
an athletic club, with a membership S- ep; . rd reported an exp. n liture 
of 30. • ' “ » "’®"''’""“'P,du,ing Ibe same period of $CTS .30

________ I Miss S. L. Boellert, business wo-' ' S'lllsfaciory Jwh.
FOR SALE—One lot on Strickland of nolw!. Idaho, Is the first wo- , liar: ini;ormi d the Council 

St., cheap. Apply W, H. Vater.'“»“ ‘o be chosen a director of the ‘.tying of a n.|w six-inch main 
78 Strickland 8t. jo-3t, Chamber of Commerce of her city. ' Icl.wl.i Road had Imen compl.-icHl

--------1 Lnder a new law to come Into ef-
lonary gas engine, fe«t in Ontario next September, 
elaaa order. Ouar-|brides under 16 years of age will .....w

„,.|,ool ‘hS 32el.v7^ as compared with
order. Ouar-1 brides under 

—Also set Edison Wet Bat- have to return 
terlea and Make and Break Coll -New Orleans 
almost now. Apply 56 Free Pr— '■

$l(i93 93. the estinnlod 
erst of ihe work for labor being JI 
653.43. thgjiotal cost of the job

15-year-old t“4tilllUt4>(i c

FOR SALE—8. Comb White Leg
horn eoekerete. Trap neate* stock 
Apply Alex. Fraser. FiVe Acre*.

' 26-6t

FOR'^BNT—Houae and 10 acres at 
Ssst vnalUsKton. Con be rented 

aeparatei*. Apply John Holtand. 
761 Albert St. 17-12t

Miss KIdna Merle Schep- hlere-l r
pegrell. who Is making a success us '■‘ lieflls resulting from toe install:.- 
an Interior decorator. linn-of the new main, reiii.-irk.d Aid

One of the keenest basketball en- shown in the II
thusiBst* at Baker. Ka*.. University fressu.e In the .Albert siteet hydrant 
is Mr*. Elixabelh Olivia Zellers, a “‘‘‘le a 
6S-year-old co-ed attpndiog the jini-
“aralty.. ■ ’ ' • , pounds, compare.

The honor of having been the flrwt JtriQr 1'! the ^.-w mal 
American woman to demand the bare a pr.-ssiire

•e,hydrant on Nobb-111)1 
ad a flowing pres.sur.- 

,57 pounds, compared to S pounds
'«lD..be‘nS_.!.n?G 
re on tlie hydn

r holder I olalmed for
lying ‘•'t f 
Mar- of pounds and a ftowlng presiure

FOR RENT— Front bedroom with 
breakfast. If desired. Apply i 
UlHen strMt. 20-«t

FOR RENT—6-roomed house, pan
try and bathroom. 343 Kennedy 

Apply J. W. Cobum. Mill 
Office, Bridge St. 2l»-St

LOST—Black muff on Tuesday be
tween Post Office end Townaite. 
Finder please phone 468. 219-3t

STOLEN OR TAKEN BY MISTAKE 
Oddfellowra’ Hall, on New 

Yfmr'a Night, new brown overcoat. 
Party having ume pleeee leave 
Fr^ Preee. 20-8t

NEW 2-TON TRUCK
Wood Md coal orders promptly 
attended to. 25e Iom for ceab. 

ChmCTMt by UMlday or wmIc.

PboM 222.

garet _____ _ __________ ___
In the early colonial days. 20 pounds. The Selby str.-.-t

Miss A. Louise Larson, a Minnea- h.'dr.int previously had a fl.iwing 
polls business woman, may claim to piessuri- of 20 pounds was now 65.
hare establlahed the championship which affor.l.'.l tt..‘ resid.-nt.-. of tl.e
thrift record. Miss Laraon has dNt’ict aff.-cied u good fire proi.-c-
bought either a thrift stamp or a ““n «'“■ “ S‘*>' “apply

pun 
Busl

r.-port made by .Aid. Hart
___ 'marked the same was most satlsfac-

trlal Arts has a dairymaid course, tory' both to Hie Council

stamp or a “an «'“• “ 
r savings ataiiip every single day .lonieiile p

a offered for Mayor Busby wa* pleased »

Phoebe Haneford. proacher. i s taken from

since the first issue 
tale.

Tbe Texas State College of Indus-' marked tl

guaranteed to turn out girl grad- standpoint of economy in wiistrur 
ite* with ability to take charge of tlon and to the l.ous.'holdo.s afRct- 
blg 1000-cow creamery and put c.l by reason of the increase.l supply 

the business on a sure profit-making' of water th.‘v were now receiving, 
foundation. | A resolution d.-allng with

•■'••ipire
____  _____ fc4r

benefit has Just been given In New | on motion of Aid. Rowan. Rccond.-.! 
York city, belong! to one of the by Aid. Knight, 
oldest and best-known families of! Mayor Busby made comment up- 
the island of Nantucket, where she on the adrisablllly of. the Council 
was born 92 year* ago. She was tbe'securing an auto truck and scraper 
first woman minister ordained In!for street work, his remarks being 
New England and also the first wo- agreed to by the Council who fell the 

chaplain In a State legislature,' present methods of carrying out 
acting In that capacity on several oc-jMreel improvements In Nanaimo lie- 
caslon* In 1870 and 1872 In both the Ing. as one alderman remaik.-d, 
house and senate of Connecticut.

th'e Council to the coinplalnt of resi
dents of Prldeaux street that the al- 

ll. y on tiie north side of Pi ideaux off 
Road was iM-Ing fenced off, 

■rrcil to tlic 
Investigation

Vancou+er. Jan. 4- In a message I ,
to the Vancouver AVorld for I
3. 8. McKinnon. ToH>nto, president «». mikii n r»f aii MsW' ..w
of the Canadian MannTacturer.- As- T iT,
soelatlon. aayg that U Cknadlan* 
stand shoulder to Ihoulder us they I
did In the war and maintain an opH-‘ Mr*. John Houk. of larmpoc. Calif., 
mistic outlook, protent trade condl- Is an expert trapper and makes a 
turns win materially Improve dnring good living capturing animals on

t few months. which bounties arg. paid.
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A Tablespoonfiil
ofPEPTONA

TB(«PSW^?nE4ST^^
itvIUKIA CIS5CENT.

Hr. uA Mn. 060. Davis sad sm 
Jhavo baaa tWUbc in tk# dt] 

*«y* raMVMd to Uialr bom«

r»a» or TRAKKB.
tutor Ot ika lata ]>VnMta 

R «M t>r tilts tt««bdd to ihsak 
• tiieods wko flotal

i3rs3 il
(to 3*3

__  AKwor
Tfcaakm* tba oleetors oi tne 

North Ward for tholr kind support 
ta 1SJ9T also thanking thosa who ot- 
tarad tkair aapport in 1**1.. i am 
sorry It is Impoaslblo for mo to stand 
as 1 hasa ktisiiiaas that will take me 
out of tosm three or four months this

HnUng yon Bay hava harmoi 
and In 1**1.

ralthfnlly youre. * 
JAUma KNIORT.

iruMunji ua majij KinaDesses ftiiovn 
her hnsband whilst recovering in the 
hospital from injuries.

h-Vi*

"ju«t Arrived
-tlielateat

EDISON
be-ckeaitcws

Before each meal and at bed
time wiO rid you of that ob
stinate cold and

IMPROVE THE HEALTH 
GENERALLY

TAN HOUTEN’S
The Rv.sll Drag Store.

BOR.V—In (he N'aaaimo Hospital on 
Tuesday, Jan. 4. to Sir. sod .Mra, 
H. H. SIsnser. 370 Stewart Ave.

I A meeting of the Womeu . i^uur 
League will be held on Tuesday. Jan. 
4lh St 7.30 I
room over WardlH's store, 
worapn are conUsUy invited.

Taken f»om 1. O. O P. HaJI Friday 
evening. Gent's Boraallno Hal. olive 
green. Owner can have hi* own hat 
by applying at B. * a Studio. 
Commercial street. 3

The regular monthly meeting 
the local Rad Croaa Society will be 
held In the Oddfellows' Hall, Wednes 
day. 8 p.m.

Mra. P. Flynn. Jr., wlshea 
tank Dr. Ingham and the nnralM* 

-iaff of the local hospital tor the at
tentions and many kl '

WA.NTKD—Room and board In pri
vate famly. Apply TO FVoo Preaa.

*l-*t»

Traaafar.

For good dry fire woml in any 
lengths, coal and general hauling. 
Phone Geddes. 748Y ------

If yon hire an anto. get W. Shrp. 
bewd. PhoM SM or 877. OS-tl

NanaiiiU) (''reenii.ry Butter is now 
sold at 6S eta. a pound reUll

'OR S.ADE—Horse and wagon, 
known as the Joe Janey Express. 
Apply Hargreaves. 61 Commercial 
atreot. ji.gt

LOST— Goodyear Diamond Treed 
tire and rim between Nanooee and 
Nanaimo. Finder please leave at 
Ffaa Preaa, .Nanaimo. 81-«t

FOR SALdS— Full cabin

m
■cemao- (Sictioo). Cmttsm*. Bood 

(1 TrmVstore). CR«ord*6 Bsod 
nWair-AI.MrmLooeAimc.-Xerf.Ucdy.

Mommy.
nfter Isclu“ Arthw MidJefon.
T1-Wrniw*, Arthm Majeioo.

TW*. Wm Bam . MsAw to fc.-Gbomc BsimA ' 
T- V«k- (F„ Tto.). Dbme OrdscT^

- 1-B Iir (Om Step^, Gweo-, Nomky Bond 
, “IVm I W« Gten nUu^

MFIBCffi* music CO.

i/n DAUS— mu cabin cruising 
Unneh in first class condition. Ap
ply Kenney's Wharf. *l-6t

All players of the Nanaimo F. C. 
;-.e requested to meet at the West
ern Pastime quarters at 7.30 prompt 
Tuesday. *0-*t

For dry^^flra wood phona HarrU

Mr. C. B. McKinnon. Ute district 
secretary of the V. M. C. A., leaves 
tomorrow morning ifhB bla family to 
take up their reeidenee In Edmonton.

Mra. Oakes of Portland, and Mra. 
Graham of Seattle, returned to their 
respective homes this morning after 
attending the funeral of the late 
Mra. ElUott.

A meeting for the discussion of 
vie matters In general and water 

~orka problems In parUcular la be
ing called by Aid. Hart to be held

STEARMAlfS SYRUP 
HYPOPHOSPHATES

A monUi'. trealm.nt for..glAe

F.C. SHAMAN Pirn B.
The Central Omg Store. 

PketM 180 OommentUi 81.

--
in the Foreetera' Hall. Friday of this 
week at 8 p.m. aHi interested 
cordiaUy invited to attend.

The coal miners of Biitlsh Colum
bia are to ballot on Friday for a re
presentative on the Minimum Wage 
Board, the candidate of the Island 
miners being Mr. Arthur Jordan of 
Nanaimo, and of the Interior mines. 
Mr. r. Sherman ot Femla.

Have your esrpeu and npholater- 
Irg cleaned by Frank Shaw, export 
Vseunm CToaner. Phone order, t.

08-a

<hWS* LOr Lodge meota Wednoe-

1 of officers.

Twwnicrs MUSIC HOUSE.”
Bnaich Store 
Cwnberland

Aucimsilf
FRIDAY AFIERHOOH, JAN. Tik.

SWp U9 (Ycbck.

AT THE FARM OF MR. T. NEMRY

(mt Mn. Biggs’ farm at 
North WeOmgtoo).

Five cows. (4 In calf) das March;

tOZU BDlMndld Pnf-fnM* ----- -

There was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard NIchol. Bmce Avtnoe. yes
terday twin glrle.' one of the Infant* 
pexalng away this morning, the fun
eral Ukfng place this afternoon at 
4 o'clock, ariangements being in the 
handa of Mr. H. McAdle.

OOINO TO VICTltMUA —Lot ns 
handle your baggage. We meet aU 

‘or •Oranga - Cara 
Reliable Haaaenger Delivery Co.

______ »8-tf

Mias Annie Baxter returned to 
Victo.la .Normal Snnday afternoon, 
after spending the Xmas and New 
Year holidays with her parents here

.Miss Freda Cook was among the 
Nanaimo visitors to Vancouver

Of Eyeiiing 

Pumps

A Pleasing Assortment to Select From
Women’s Wlute Heel Evening Pumps $16.00 
Women’s Grey Kid Evening Pumps. .$16.00 
Women’s Patent Beaded Colonial Pumps $10 
Women’s Patent Colonial Pumps. Louis

$10.00
Women’s Patent Ti 

heels............................................................. #IU.UU

Women’s Patent French Tie Pumps. $9.00

Women’s Black Kid Evening Pumps. .$8.50 
Women’s Patent Pumps, medimn high

................................... 18.00
Women’s Patent Low Heel Pumps.. .$5,00
Women’s Black Kid Pumps.................. |5.®0
Women's White Canvas Colonial Pumps $5 J0 
Women $ White Canvas Turn Sole Puraos 

................................  $3.75

A BIG BARGAIN IN-ipN’S BOOI^
60 pairs ^Men’s Brown and Black Calf Lace 
Boots Welt Soles - ABSizes Reg. $10.00 to $1200

Extra Special $6.35
READ SPENCER’S DRUG PRICES

T.krintment...’. ,50c ..V . uwucni. .Mcnnen's

mi’s

Btond’a^l^n^m” ...........*!
w^hV^i crlVm:;:;;;S

David Spencer, Limited

^ary Range, Wardrobe#. Furalturw.

Sale Starto Sharp as Advertised 
No Reserve. Terms Cash.

returning home laat

Port Arthur. Ont.. Jan. 4-«- In . 
hsadKzn collision betweeli freight 
train* near Glmtwater aUtlon yaa- 
terday. Fireman Praaer, Barton An-
H-P«n*l ___ __________________

J.H. GOOD
Ik Airtkvv.

IhiMtt i Wjlm GMCETEliU
COMftifERClAL STREETle — ~«--IImI Omt to Harrty M-pi^’a.

OT’nC HABIT-CASH AND CARRY—AND SAVE SOME REAL MONEY.

----------------- -1-41b. tin...$1.10
C«Vc^ liai*ide. ^ lx tin...............tSc

Cow*. I Rx tin...,,..............37c

•H-'.....:m
..,5,

Wotk...........
todsvpo-d,........... ZSc
-s-h........

klW'fc. ...r'.,..;..... Me

New Zealand and Our Own Brand' But
ter, per lb.............................. ^ 0gj

0««. per Ih. .. ,38.

MeUra,-. Cke«, plu.................. .ifc
Large Jars ................... ...,69c

Oniont, 100 lb. sack........... ......., !$2.00
Potatoes. Gold Coin. Netted Gems... .$2.85

....................... .........5,
Cauliflower. eMj» .................25c

: • u.'.: .• j,.,. ,.|^Z.I0
^ ............................ .. $2.35
S-tch...,,3.55

McLaughlin, were killed. Detail* 
Investlgatloni belpi..... ........

carried on from Pott Prances, 
the bodlee were taken.

NonoB.
Nanaimo River Venetian Dairy. 
After the 1st of January I would 

..Jte to have all my milk bottlee rea
dy for the following day. If not, 1 

Ul not leave any milk.
(Blgned) N. PAGANHUX). 

L.80UOO,
8t-»

J.H.G(HH)&C0. 
Annual Jamary 

Slock Taking 

SALE
SPECIAL CLEARANCE IN ALL

linoleum remnants -
Also a Great Sacrifice in M 

REED FURNITURE.

Start 1921 right. You can do 
ibis to Advantage by dealing with

J.H. GOOD AGO.
Complete Hoose Fnmishen and 

AactwMMrs.

"Yes manx what size does 
he take." says the Sick Guy / 
of the Old Country Stor

“Oh. I forgot the size, but 
he Ukes 16 in collars!"

"Now do you wonder I am 
sick and closing out busi
ness? But as sick as 1 am it 
is not necessary for the Un
dertaker to call again. I 
have made all arrangements, 
my spirits are high if my 
prices are low.

"I must get out next 
nmnlb. Everything U for 
sale, including my home. It 
» not a matter of OUR 
Price but YOUR Price, so 
that our motto from now on

NO RESONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED

—AT—

Fred. Spencer’s 

ClOSIlG OUT 

SALE

Vancouver defeated Seattle laat 
night at ice t.ockey by a acore of s

xtmcB.
The elector, ot the South Ward 

are requeeted to meet in the Good 
Templar.' Hall. Cr.ee atreet. 
day evening, the Sth Inat at 7 so 
o'clock, when matter, of 
:o the ratepayer, will be dli^ 

ADD. ROWAN,
ALD. BARSBY.

J. w. S. HORRBON. D. 0.1
___*#w Y-rk On^mmu
ornoiAM mm4 oi-Townu*r

Oor linoleum ha. enduring

Ihl. IlDolei 
floor troi 
economy.

. almoet a. 
Bwlug UtUe

>**kny J™. R.,. *1.95 (or............||.S4
■Rorpkrry Jtt,. 4.. Rog. *1.95 (or............. .....Jl.M
k»>»kny Jom. O. Reg *|.95 („..............

BUclO.„„l'j™. 4.. Reg. *1.95 for....................*1.5#

^.Aprfcol,Coop.be,„J.o..4.. Reg *1.75 for »1.'m
Orekrd Cily Slrowborr, and Apple J«n. 4g

............................/................■■■..................'...*1.1*

SPECIAL

^vel0r.oge.(S™ki.0.RegJ.,50g 3 doM for »1.M

................... ...........................IZJS
Skru, 100. ..A....,..:.......,...., 8,5,
wchFeed. 100....

J-H. MALPASS
■. MT, Dr, Ooe«. 8M.

Matpass & WUson
HaUbimoa Streec ______ ______ -

1T7: D*t <hw-M ^

Malpass & Wilson


